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By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

lt*s hiR, its new, and it cost a lot ot inoncv to etcct.
Now, ^tudents ciUi take advantage by climbing all
over it for free.
Tlu’ 10th annual Climb-A-Thon kicks »>tf tiKlay at
11 a.m. at the new climbing wall, which is kK.itcvl
behind the Poly Escapes office in the University
Union. The event offers students the opportunity to
partake in 60 hours of free, unlimited climbing, s.iid
Will Hoida, Poly Escapes assistant pntgram director
and recreation administrât ion senior. Anyone, includ
ing first-time climbers, can drop by the wall, sign a
waiver and indulge in endless climbing during the
event that takes place nxlay, Wednesday and
Thursday, Hoida said.
The Clim b-A-Thon also boasts free food from liKal
vendors like Kona’s and Gus s deli sandwiches in ad«.lition to special events scheduled each night. A slide
show of Yosemite and a disco party will take place
tonight, Hokla said. On Wednesday night, movies
will be featured in addition to a speed-climbing con
test. The event will conclude on Thursday with a
“huge contest" in which prizes such as videos, biniK ulars and outdoor/climbing gear will lx; awarded to win

ners, he cikI. Games like Twister and blindfokkxl
climbing will alsti ensue thr«>ugh»Hit the (dimb-AThtin, I lokla siiid.
“It’s a fun event where ytni can climb .itkl eat free
fixx!," he Slid.
Pt'ly Escapes aikl Avsx'iatesI Stiklents Inc. arcsix ms »ring the event that is intendcxl to sp.irk interest
in the recently erevted climbing wall, 1loid.i snd.
The wall debuted last iiunith and cost S40,CX.\? to
build, according to a previous Mustang l>.iily article.
Tlie new climbing wall replaced an aging wall tliat
was made out of plywiKkl and was built as a sc-nior pro
ject. Tlie new wall is made out of fiberglass with <i gal
vanized steel frame and stands 23 feet tall and 18 feet
wide, according to the article.
The Climb-A-Thon will be manned by 30 wall
supervisors, student volunteers wh»i spend two hours a
week in exchange for free climbing, Hoida said.
Angela Schiick, a graduate student, is helping to
organize the Cdimb-A-Thon in conjunction with
R E (' 210, inmxluction to programming design, as
part of a group project. With the aid of three other stu
dents, Schuck worked on advertising and promoting
the event. Although she has not ha».l the opportunity

see CLIMB, page 2
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Energy reduction drill planned for today
By Katriona Corey
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TO D AY'S SUN
Rise: 5:53 a.m . / Set: 8:06 p.m.

TO D AY'S MOON
Rise: 5:48 a.m . / Set: 7:54 p.m.

TO DAY'S T ID E
ATPORT SANLUIS
Low: 4:35 a.m . / -0.65 feet
High; 10:59 a.m . / 3.72 feet
Low: 3:49 p.m. /1 .7 6 feet
High: 10:02 p.m./ 5.91 feet

5-DAY FO R EC A ST
TUESDAY
High: 74® / Low: 56®
WEDNESDAY
High: 76® / Low: 53®

A C(X)1 tan hlowinii on a hot day may
sound refreshinK, hut the current ener
gy crisis will hinder the ability to heat
the heat this summer. The increasing:
desire to clxiI off with air conditioners
and tans during the hot months is
expected to cause major statewide ener
gy shortages.
W ith ongoing blackouts expected
this summer, Cal Pt)ly has taken mea
sures to ensure the campus dcxisn’t get
hit. An agreement states that any time
there are rolling blackouts in Pacitic
Gas and Electric territory, the company
will notify Cal Poly and the university
will shed 15 percent of its energy use
within 15 minutes in order to prevent a
blackout, said Ed Johnson, energy and
utilities manager for facilities services at
Cal Poly.
He said Cal Poly has to stay at 15
percent less energy for the entire dura

tion of the outages, which can last up to
eight hours.
A test is being run tixiay from 2:45
p.m. to 5:15 p.m. in which Cal Poly will
shut down all mechanical equipment,
including air conditioners, fans, motors
and props, to see if they can conserve
15 percent of Cal Poly’s energy in 15
iflinutes, Johnson said. This is possible
because of an energy management sys
tem, which consists of a computerized
controller equipped with a “panic but
ton" that will immediately turn off all
mechanical equipment, he said. The
test is being dcme to ensure that Cal
Poly can meet the requirements.
“It is important that we can do this
in 15 minutes," Johnson said. “If we fail
to meet it twice. Cal Poly will he
expelled from the program and banned
for five years.”
University officials have entered
into this agreement with PGiSiE that
will enable Cal Poly to maintain elec
trical services while other areas are

Now that he’s president, senior CXDP
NEW HAVEN, Q m n . (A P) —
President Bash, acknowledging his rau political advisers say Bush might want
FRIDAY
cous years as a Yale University student, to embrace Yale as he tries to rest doubts
High: 73® / Low: 50®
returned Monday to the alma mater he afxHjt his brainpower and put his restless
once scorned and told graduates, “Life is youth into context.
SATURDAY
“W hen 1 left here, 1 didn’t have
ours to live, but not to waste.”
High: 71®/Lo w : 48®
At turas self-deprecating and seritxis, much in the way of a life plan. 1 knew
the president talked of his long road some people who thought they did. But
fn>m underachieving undergraduate to it turned txit that we were all in for ups
and downs, most of them unexpected,”
leader of the free world.
“To the ’C ’ students,” he said with a I3ush said.
“Life takes its own turns, makes its
grin,
kxrking over the crowd of more
continued from page 1
than 2,(XX) graduates, “1 say you, k x j , own demands, writes its own story. And
can be president of the United States.” along the way, we start to realize we are
to climb the new wall yet, she said stu
There were Kxis and protests from not the author. We begin to understand
dents shoiild take advantage of it as a
siime in the crowd, but his remarks were that life is ours to live, but not to waste.”
“great challenge,” as well as a rescturce
Bash, 54, graduated in 1968, after
generally well received, with laughter at
students paid for through ASI fees.
enjoying the campus party life and
his jiTkes.
“(Stiklents) walk by it every day,”
The spt*ech markt'd Bash’s personal intramural sports - ;ind largely ignoring
she said. “A lot of people probably don’t reconciliation with the university that student demonstrations that nxked
ever think aKnit using it (the climbing gave him average grades and waited tixi university campases during the height
wall).”
long in his f.imily’s view to give his of the Vietnam War. He Kxinced
TTie climbing wall is not the only father an honorary degree. Bash told 'around the oil basiness and p*)litics for
tix'us of the event. Hoida said the avstKiates during the presidential cam years, and by hus own ixlmi-ssion did not
Clim b-A-Tlion is an open htnise for paign that Yale was a fixint of intellec come into his own until he quit drink
Poly Escapes to showcase all it has to tual and liK'ral elitism - anathema for a ing at age 40.
Reciilling those early years, perhaps,
ctTaservative Republican.
ofter adventunxis students.
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State approval down
SA N F R A N C IS C O (A P ) —
sin ce

th e

m id-’90s

have

C hange has com e swiftly.
In January, 62 percent of state

more C alifornians believed the

residents

state

headed in the right d irection,

is headed

in th e wrong

direction.
And it may get worse. Nearly
60

percen t of state

residents

expect the econom y to worsen in

com pared

said
to

C a lifo rn ia
48

p ercen t

this

m onth.

the next year, while about 40
percent see a brighter horizon,

said population growth over the

according to a new poll.

next

T h e telephone survey of 2,001
adult C alifornians was done over
eight days in early May by the
Public

Policy

Institute of C alifornia. T h e poll
was conducted

in English and

Spanish.
Thi.

twin culprits were the

years

will

make

C alifornia a less desirable place
to live.

SA C RA M EN TO

(A P )

—

C alifornia has 23 official state thisand-thats, including a flag, m otto,
fossil and soil.
designate a state tartan.
A tartan is a brightly colored
plaid cloth pattern like those used
Assem blyw om an

H elen

said the electricity crisis will hurt

Thom son, D-Davis, wants to desig

the state’s economy.

nate a state tartan to honor the

— 43 percent o f respondents
building

more

power

32 percent in

Cal Poly’s Center for
Community Volunteerism and
Service Learning invites all to
attend...

Now the state Assembly wants to

in Scottish kilts.

— 86 percent of respondents

favor

to Yale while building a down-home
Texas image in politics.
As recently as January, when he left
for his inauguration in Washington,
Bush would not utter his alma mater’s
name to a crowd of Midland, Texas,
neighKirs, instead saying only that he
had been schooled “up East.”
Several of the new graduate's held
signs aK)ve their mortarboards. “Yale
women against Bush” read one.
“Execute Justice Not People” read
another.
Two women unfurled a giant blue
banner that read, “Don’t turn your back
on WL>men’s health.”
As the university president, Richard
Charles Levin, saluted Bash for his
interpersonal skills and common sense,
some students laughcxl and made gag
ging noises.
Bush mceived an honorary dtx;tor of
laws degree. Others who received honoraiy degmes include: Robert Rubin, for
mer treasury secretiuy under President
edinton and fonner Mexiam lYesident
Ernesto Zedillo.

California may
have official
tartan design
flower, dance, song — even a state

O th er key findings include:

20

Bush told the graduates, “Each of ycxi has
unique gifts and you were given them for
a reason. Use them. Share them. Public
service is one way, an honorable way, to
mark yixir life with meaning.”
As is the tradition at this three-cen
turies-old institution. Bush’s speech was
brief and mostly light. He poked fun at:
— His partying ways in college. “If
you’re like me, you won’t remember
everything ycxi did here.”
— His pixir grades. He tixrk the “aca
demic road less traveled” at Yale.
— His reputation for verbal fcxil-ups.
“Everything I know about the spoken
word, I learned right here at Yale.”
The president and his wife, Laura,
attended the 300th commencement of
Yale, where daughter Barbara, a fresh
man, represents the fixirth generation of
Bushes at the university. His father, the
former president, and grandfather, the
late Sen. Prescott Bash, earned undergnkluate degrees.
“I stixlied hard. I played hard, and 1
miule a kn of lifelimg friends,” said
Bu.sh, who for years played down his ties

was

— 82 percent of respondents

nonp artisan

He also said that just turning off
computer monitors when they are not
in use can help a lot.
John-son said the main reason for the
energy shortage is that a lot of the large
power plants are down this summer due
to catastrophic failures. Plus, he said
there are plants in California that aren’t
required to sell energy within the state.
With everything running, Johnson
said California currently consumes
38.000 megawatts of energy, and if
alternatives sources of energy aren’t
available, the supply will go down to
almost 30,000. He said with air condi
tioners and fans running, the demand
this summer could reach between
41.000 to 47,000 megawatts.
“In 1996 the entire western United
States went down because of high
demand, and we don’t want that to
happen again,” he said.
JohnsLin said the idea is to prevent
the whole state from reaching a com
plete blackout.

Bush addresses graduates at alma mater

THURSDAY
High: 76® / Low: 52®

N ot

experiencing
rolling
blackouts,
Johnson said.
He said if Cal Poly decided not to do
this program, the whole campus could
he shut down quite frequently this sum
mer.
“It is unacceptable for an entire cam
pus to he shut down,” he said.
Also, in response to the governor’s
request to push back statewide energy
by 20 percent, Johtvson said Cal Poly is
participating in a statewide test on
Thursday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. He said
this test will include shutting down the
mechanical equipment as well as par
ticipation from students, faculty and
staff in an attempt to reach 20 percent
energy savings. Notices have been sent
via e-mail to alert campus entities of
their needed participation, he said.
“I’ve noticed that a lot of uxims have
only one i>r two students, and it would
help if they opxjned the window shades
and turned off the lights or just consol
idated into one rixtm,” Johnson said.

contribu tions from C alifornians of
S c o ttish , Irish and other C e ltic

souring econom y and the e le c 

plants, up from

tricity crisis.

January. T h e second most popu

N ineteen other states have offi

nationalities.

THE PRESIDENT’S
SERVICE AWARDS
WEDNESDAY. M AY 23
2:30-4:30P M
AT THE PAC LOBBY

able housing, air pollution and a

tartan

shortage o f good jobs top the list

black and gold colors and be based

Come hear about how CaC
ToCy students have made a
difference in the
community,
you wiCChe amazed.

o f negative consequences respon

on the family tartan of the famous

F o r m o r e in f o r m .it i o n p le a s e c a l l 7 5 6 - 5 8 3 4

undermined public confidence in
C aliforn ia’s future and in its lead

dents foresee from th e s ta te ’s

naturalist John Muir.

ers.”

population growth.

“C alifornians clearly see the

lar solu tion , re-regu lating the

cial tartans, she said. “T h e time has

electriciry crisis as a harbinger of

e le c tric ity

com e for C alifornia to do so as

other growth-related problem s,”

favored solution in January.

said

Mark

Baldassare,

the

research in stitu te’s survey d irec
tor. “T h is crisis and general e c o 
nom ic uncertainty have severely-

industry,

was

the

— T raffic cong estion, afford

w ell,” she.said.
Under her bill, the C alifornia
would have blue, green,

M onday’s 73-0 vote sent her bill
to the state Senate.

Polytechnics
Driven to succeed
beyond academics
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Zero to 60 in 3.2 seconds. T he Cal
Poly formula car knows how ro han
dle the track.
Cal Poly’s formula car took 12th
overall at the World Championship
com petition at the Pontiac Silver
Dome, a contest to determine which
school designed the “best" car in
many different categories.
More than 120 teams competed
May 17 to 19 at the championship in
Auhum Hills, Mich. Cal Poly heat
those teams to place first in the fuel
economy event for the endurance race.
T he fuel economy event measures
the amount of methanol fuel the car
hums during the endurance race. Cal
Poly ttxik first place in this event.
T he team was awarded $1,000 from
Argonne National Laboratories.
Cal Poly has had a chapter of
Formula Society of A utom otive
Engineers (FSA E) since 1990. T he
team builds a formula car each year
for competition in varicms areas. This
year’s car is a second-year car. ('ars
can only he used for two years.
“This is a second-year car that we
made significant changes to," said
Jake Schaffner, FSAE team member
and electrical engineering junior.

Each year, team members make
note of what they like on the car and
make improvements to each car,
Schaffner said.
Next year, the team will ideally
build the car from scratch with the
improvements from this year, he
added.
Attending the com petition pro
vides Cal Poly’s team with opportuni
ties and recognition, team members
said.
“Going to this event gives us more
recognition from corporate sptmsors,”
said Adam Brinkman, FSA E team
captain and mechanical engineering
junior. “W e’re getting our name out
there as a school that’s a formidable
opponent.”
Thirty-five formula cars finished
the 30-minute endurance race on the
one-kilometer track. Cal Poly placed
ninth overall, Brinkman said.
O ther areas of judging at the com 
petition included static judging and
dynamic events such as endurance,
autocross, skid pad and acceleration.
Static judging reviews the car as a
whole, the design and the cost it tcxik
to build it. T he skid pad is a figureeight track that measures the car’s
maneuverability and its ability to
maintain traction.
O ther schixils at the competition
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COURTESY PHOTO/JAKE SCHAFFNER

Matt James, mechanical engineering senior, rides in the Formula SAE car produced by Cal Poly and pushed
by mechanical engineering junior Adam Brinkman, right, and mechanical engineering senior Andy Allen.
included C ornell, U niversity of
W isconsin,
U niversity
of
Washington, two schix)ls from japan,
five from Canada and one from
England, Brinkman said.
“Cal Poly was the best finishing
schtx)l from California," Brinkman
said.
T he lead judge at the competition
said this year’s car was the best Cal
Poly has ever made, Brinkman said. It
is worth about $15,000 in parts and
materials.
“W e’re hoping to continue to do
better next year," Brinkman said.
“We have aKiut 75 percent returning

Apply to be an
E D IT O R

Mustang
DAILY

Positions avaiiabie;
Managing Editor
News, Opinion, Sports, Arts & Copy Editor

Qualifications
Two quarters'experience with Mustang Daily
Aiso accepting applicants for Photo Editor and Photographers

Photo Editor must have experience, transportation
and be competent in Photoshop
To apply, submit a cover letter and resume' to;
Matt Smart2001-2002 editor in chief
Mustang Daily, Building 26, Room 226
All application materials are due by noon. May 30,2001

members next year.”
T he team is Icxtking for freshmen
from all disciplines who are interested
in the car, Brinkman said.
T he formula car is a chance for the
15 to 20 Cal Poly FSA E members to
apply what they learn in classes to
real-life problems.
“FSA E is an opportunity to apply
learning from my major clas.ses to a
practical
hands-on
p roject,”
Schaffner said. “We have a chance to
.see the end result of our hard work
and he proud of it."
T he formula car provides the team
with real-life constraints such as bud

get and deadlines, said Scott Duncan,
club president and mechanical engi
neering junior. Individual team mem
bers average 10 to 30 hours a week on
the car.
“T his prepares us for work after
graduation,” Duncan said.
Many Cal Poly alumni who have
been through the FSA E program are
working in the racing industry,
Duncan said.
“Racing and automotive design are
hard areas to get into," he said.
FSA E is holding a general meeting
Wednesday night at 6 p.m. in build
ing 52, nxim E26.

Sally Ride lectures on
women in the sciences
By Marisa Pavlik
THE STANFORD DAILY

(U -W IR E ) STA N FO RD — SallyRide, Stanford University alumna
and the first American woman to
orbit Earth, stressed the importance
of encouraging ytiung girls to study
science in her lecture Friday, as part
o f Stanford’s Industry Thought
Leaders Seminar Series.
Ride is a professtir of space science
at University of California at San
l>iego and chief executive officer of
imaginary Lines, a company whose
stated goal i.s to encourage young girls
in science.
According to surveys, fourth-grade
girls and Kiys are equally interested in
science. Ride said.
“T he problem starts in fifth grade,"
she said. “Girls drift away from sci
ences”. She cited several influences
that turn girls away from science,
including peer pressure and lingering
stereotypes.
T he company’s “mtxlest goal is to
change the culture," Ride said.
“We want to make it cix>l to be
interested in science,” she said. “We
figure it’s got to be easiet than send
ing stimeone to the mcxin."
Ride said women are greatly
underrepresented in the sciences.
Engineering com panies try to
recruit women, but women aren’t
com ing out of the universities in
the numbers that companies want,
she said.
She cited the fact that, nowadays,
women earn half of all law degrees
and alm ost half o f all medical
degrees.
“Girls do want to be diKtors and

“Gir/s do want to he doC'
tors and lawyers. T h e
same must he true fo r the
physical sciences and engi'
neering. ”
Sally Ride

astronaut
lawyers,” she said. “T he same must K.true for the physical sciences and
engineering.”
T h e business plan for Imaginary
Lines includes developing a subscrip
tion-based science club for girls in
grades five through eight and partner
ing with corpiitate sponstits.
Ride decided to make the com pa
ny for-profit for several reasons, she
said. “It’s easier to attract good tal
en t and scale nationally. It also
shows that we’re serious about this.
W e’re filling a niche, and the girls
deserve good old Am erican capital
ism.’’
Ride also commented on space
tourism as “a wonderful idea - great
for the space program and the com 
munity to send up a divetse group of
people who can articulate the expe
rience from a variety o f b ack
grounds.”
Ride earned four degrees at
Stanford,
including
bachelor’s
degrees in English and physics. She
alst> has a master’s degree in physics
and a diKtorate in physics.
As a dcKtoral candidate Kx>king tot
postdtKtoral work, she read about
N A SA ’s call for astronauts in T he
Stanford Daily and was accepted into
the program in 1978.
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A how-to guide

When one wife just isn't enough for you

on campaigning
for A S I president

IS
O U «s
C O M iA ie - ^ o w ^ 6

S

o, you w.int to Iv AsM)ci;itci.l StuJcitts Inc. president?
Well there are a tew steps you need to t.ike Ivtore
holdint; this esteemed otiice. As many ot y\ui know,
the race h>r this jMsition Ivcame ver>' uyly in the la,st year.
IVin^ very invoked in iMlitics, and in that particular race.
I’ve learned a K>t ot things. As humans, we learn Ixvst trom
(Hir mistakes. .Aitd a whole lo.id ot mistakes were made in
ihis l.ist election. Tlieretore, many lessons can Iv learned
trom It. 1 will share those- lessinis with you now, as lonti ¡1-vou understand 1 am not inlerrin*: any one ot the past catidid.ites went aKuit winning: the election this way (in tact 1
h.ive a t^ood deal ot resjx-ct tor all three) I’m only sayiny
that trotn what 1 have ohs(.-n ed, this is how one can win an
.ASl election:
Tlie tirst nile is key: To Ix-come A Sl president, make sure
that vou’re in .ASl already, hornet aKuit ninninn ri^ht now
il vou’re not. It a jx-rvin has to deal with ,AS1 tor his or her
cluh, sc-es its flaws atid wants to

m

l

WATH

iMá

CAf4 X

pr.ink you ever piille-vl will Ix' aske-d .iKuit in .i candid,ite’s
fonim, which the pre-ss will write dilitient notes .iKuit. .And
yiui will lx- e-xh.uiste\l .it the e-nd of e*very thiny.
Hiuirth: Re-s|xxt yiuir opponent publicly. Kit «.le-moni:e
him or her to sm.iH in’iHi|'»s. Have yiuir friends t.k) rh.it, too.
.And tin.illy, ek»n’t swe*at tix* nuieh .iKuit the nile-s until the
very eixl of the campaiyn. That w.iy yiui c.in c.ill everythint;
in .It iHice, .itxl yiHir opix>ne-nt will h.ive to aKinekm canipaiynint; ntjht whe-n thintr> .ire he".itin>’ up. In a sense*: call
in .is m.iny violations at once to destroy the competition.
ViHi’re .in ,AS1 me-iuK-r .ilre*;kly, the’y’ll help yiui luit. .And
the-n yiHi’ll h.ive the r.K'e WT.ippe\l up.
Tli.it is how one may .ichieve the st.itus of ,ASI pre*side*nt. 1 write this manual not to .issume that past pre-siilents
have won this way - but to s,iy that the*se kinds ot thinijs
did no on, and no one triexl to stop a thint».
I’m st.itinn this as the reality of how unly A Sl elections
can no. 1 would hope that A Sl will do somethinn aKuit
how campainns have none* wTonn in the past. Rexau.se rinht
now they've achieve*d nothinn but to wex*d lUit niuxJ candi
dates that don’t play hy the cut-throat rules some ornaniations take to the*se elextions.

WAV

TW6 LAST oC*. ,

r« « . v ff,
lT » o

you

I 566
An

K k is e

Dan Davitt

reform it ... this doc-sn’t matter.
.Anyone kxtkinn to simply repre
sent the studeiits ,ind work hard tor them will lx- Ciist aside
it they’ve never Ix-en elected to ,AS1 .ilready. Tliis is where
you sit in a circle, h.ive a n.ime pl.ite in trout ot you to teel
im|\)rtant, .ind pl.iy connrt-s.sman every week tor a year hy
hickerinn- .Apparently that’s the hinnest cjualitication. It you
h.iven’t done this, Knik to A Sl as Ix-inn your obstacle to the
presidency and not .i sup|x>rt.
So n»)w that the (xkiI ot candid.ites h.is Ix-en narrowed
down to aKuit 40 pc-ople, step two is this: t let ,i hunch ot
henchmen on your side nnht ,iway! .Appe.il to the extremeact ivists hy ofterinn them ... I don’t know, th.it you’ll hrinn
VviKuly I l.irreKui to c.impiis to t.ilk .iKuit how we should
.ill dress our kids in jxu.iro sxks, w.ilk .iround Kiretixn .ind
siiuike wec\l e.ich d:iv until there’s <i Ix'tter siviety. Now
you’ll h.ive .i lenu»n of hippie jx'litic.il terrorists who will
te.ir down the com|xt it ion’s siyns .md repl.ice them with
fxtsrers filled with h.ite-filled lies .iKuit the other candul.ite.
(No one on .iny cMtup.iiiin vlid this, hut those- actions were
t.ike-n, .ind it would work! just .ipjx'.il to the extre-mists.)
Tlurd; Know th.it eve-rvthin>’ you e-ver s.ud in .inv cl.iss
will lx- voiced thnniiihoiit c.impus. Rumors will fly. Any
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uec Five
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Rem em berinn nne anniversary is hard
enounh, but tryinn to remember five
seems u nbearable. For Tom G ree n ,
thounh, m ultiple anniversaries are a way
of life.
T h e U tah nm ernm ent convicted this
m.in. wh O IS
not rel.ited to
M T V ’s shock
entert.liner, of
binamy l.ist weekend. Rinamy, for those
of you unf.imih.ir with the concept, is
beinn m.irried to more th.in one person .it
the same time. Lh.ih pi.ins to punish
G reen with up to 25 years of prison for
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h.ivinn five wives and for f.iilinn to paychild support to his 29 kids, according to
CNN.
Cireen says his lifestyle is a Go*l-niven
ch o ice, .iccordinn to an article from T h e
AssiKiated Press. H e’s even willintt to
defend polygamy on national television.
G reen is a M orm on. Polygamy was part
ot the foundmi; theology the Mormon
C hurch brought to U tah in 1840, but the
church banned m ultiple wives in 1890,
j according to C'NN’s W eb site. G reen says
he has the riyht to freely follow the co r
nerstones of the Mormon faith, accord
ing to (?N N .
N o m atter w h a t' reliKious freedom
ariiiiments he uses to justify his beliefs,
however, polygamy is wrony. G re e n ’s
lifestyle allows him freedom, but only at
the cost of the women he marries and the
children he fathers. Plus, it ki>vs against
the biblical dtKtrine he manipulates for
his defense.
God designed marriage to be a monog-
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amous, life-long relationship, according
to the Rible G reen references. Sure, we
can develop m eaningful relationship s
with more than one person. W e laugh
and share with our friends, we tell our
parents we love them , but God intended
intim acy in a marriage relationship to be
deeper
than
other on earth.
The

R ible

any
▼
says

“A U'OÌÌUIH

A woman in a polygamous relationship
becom es the sexual ob ject of the man she
m arries because sex is no longer an
expression of intim acy and com m itm ent,
Instead, the man takes her when he
wants her, and if she doesn’t please him,
he sleeps with one of his other wives.
G reen might as well be a
guy sleeping around on
his girlfriend, except the
IM d ¡yolyf^agirlfriend knows wh.it’s
f^c’COme.S

God designed us to
know one other perr t
son so deeply - spin- tllC SeXUCll o h jc C t o f t k c

going on.
L e t’s not ftirget the

ch ild ren
G reen
tiially,
em o tio n ally mHU s h c m c m ie S . . . ”
fathered. He can ’t possi
.itid physically - th.it
bly spend enough ijuality time with each
we becom e one flesh.
T h e Rible doesn’t talk about the jo in  of them to develop close relationships.
I can imagine Thanksgiving dinner: 29
ing of five or six people. T h e biM>k talks
about tw-o people: one man and one heads hunkered over their turkey and
stuffing, one child so far away from her
wiiman.
H istorically, Mormon leaders said they dad at the dinner table that she ca n ’t see
believed G od required polygamy because him clearly, much less talk to him.
After-schix>l sports practices are prob
stime prophets in the Old Testam ent had
numerous wives, according to the AP.
However, the leaders were taking the
Rible out of co n tex t. Every time an Old
Testam ent prophet tixik multiple wives,
the Rible recorded that the decision led
to heartache.
God gave A braham , Jaco b, David and
Solom on a big “O h no you didn’t" when
they practiced polygamy.
Aside from biblical truths, polygamy
also ob jectifies women. A man who has
m ultiple wives does not truly love the
women he marries com pletely because, if
he did, he would be satisfied with only
her. He would com m it to spending his
life with her and her alone.

ably the same. If the family has enough
money - a m onthly salary and welfare
checks only go so far when spread 55
ways - the moms decide how to ciH>rdinate practice times and dinner. They
decide if it’s really their responsibility to
make sure W ife Number Two’s son goes
to bed.
Polygamy is a selfish lifestyle. No one
benefits except the man controlling his
“harem ." Even his life’s not that easy there are all those anniversary and b irth 
day gifts to think about.
Whitney Kellogg is a journalism Junior
and Mustang Daily staff writer

Dan Davitt is a political science sophomore.
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"We weren't talking about you; we were talking about chlamydia"
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War movies remind America of heroes, patriotism
The Him “Pearl HarUir” is aiming
out May 25, just in time tor Memorial
l>ay weekend. It jsortrays the events t)t
l\'c. 7, 1941, the day that President
Franklin Rixisevelt said would “live in
infamy."
Tlte
director.
|err>’
Bnickheimer, promised that the crew
did its homework and has re-created
the events as accurately as possible.
Some are worried that “Pearl
HarKir" will offend Japanese jx'ople, or
create anti-Japanese sentiment. Rut
this is histors'; this hapjx-ned. Is
remindint> fx-ople of a major historical
event taKxi?
There were plenty ol lapanese,American soldiers fijihiintt for the
United States during’ World War 11,
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doinn their duty for their country. Just
hecau.se some citi:eas had Japanese
heritage doesn’t neces.sarily mean that
they supported all actions t>f the
Japanese tiovemment. 1 have German
heritaj^e, hut 1 do not supjxirt the
actions of the Na:i government. 1 am
an Atnerican, hut 1 do not sup|X)rt all
actions t)f the U.S. government.
Patriotic war movies like “Pearl
Harhor" and “Saving; Private Ryan”
serv'e a numlxT of purposes. tAne purjx)se is to remind ^x'ople of the atr(x:iriesof war. My neneration has not K'en
witness to an attack on the United
States or involvement in a major war.
We h.ive only witnessed foreiyn “(X)liciny action" on the eveninj» news. We
need to he remindetl of these events, or
we may end up makintt the same mis
takes as the f^etierations before us.

Letters to the editor
Elton John is worthy
of knighthood

honor and knighthood-eligibility of

Editor,

are given the title of “protector of

1 have ati attswer itt response to
Adrenna Benjam in’s comtnentary
(“Where have all the ycxid knitjhts
j>otie?” May 21). T he world has
hect-tme a hit industrialt:ed, and the
noble knights of England are no
longer needed H>r the purpo.ses of
“huntitijj and fitthtint» wars with a
bin tjun.” T he law enforcement offi
cers in Enuland don’t even carr>
around hiy yuns, for tjtHidness’ sake.
So then, a knight’s role has changed
and this ts considered when hestowint> the knit’hthiKxi title on any per
son.
Perhaps you overKxiked the many
accomplishments Elton John has
dtine tor this world when you com 
mented about the kick of honor in
hestowinj’ him kniiththixKl. Elton
John has dedicated unsuq-'assahle
amounts of money .ind tune toward
fi)thtinK a cure for what is K-xomintj
the deadliest disease in the world,
All^S. He has also contributed
largely toward Hepatitis B, and who
knows what else! Not to mention
that he has significantly hel|x*d to
keep the foundations started by
Princevs I")i alive.
Elton dix*s indeed fulfill his duty
of ensunnn the people a life of
peace. Beinji yay is a fact of life, and
I laud Sir Elton John for coming out
and honestly displaying his beliefs. I
think Elton John has made many
people feel more comfortable aKnit
their sexuality, knowing that a fel
low human, who also happens to be

the peasants and clergy?” How can

a famous noble, actor, sinyer, song
writer and kninht, is openly ^ay.
So, my answer is this: T he kihxI
knijihts are still right before us, we
need only to open our eyes. lAin’t
limit someone’s nobility and person
al integrity merely based on his gen
der preference - the two are not
related whatsoever. This all reverts
back to everyone’s favorite GE
course, critical thinking, and rele
vancy.

Emily Gollmyer is a nutritional sci
ence freshman.

Knight com m entary
reveals hom ophobia
Editor,
I’d like to extend my highest grat
itude toward Adrenna Benjamin for
setting the record straight on the

gay people. What will we ever do if
sexual deviants such as Elton John

England even consider bestowing
knighthiHid upon someone as vile
and devoid of honor as a homosexu
al, guilty of one of “the world’s
biggest sins”?
I’d also like to know what ranking
“bigotry” holds in Ms. Benjam in’s
list of the “World’s Biggest Sins”.
Thanks again, Adrenna, for your
insightful degradation of the gay
community. Your parallel between
the C linton sex scandal and Elton
John’s “sinful” preferences is exactly
the kind of Bible-thumping reason
ing we have all grown accustomed
to in the Mustang Daily's editorials.
Oh, so logical. And hell, what IS
the wiirld coming to when a gay
nuisician attempts to “hunt and
fight wars with a big gun” after
receiving his undeserved knightluxid
status?!
IX'spite your es.say’s mind-numb
ing pointlessnes.s, (the English typi
cally rely on the Royal Air Force for
protection, mn their knights), you
have helped reinforce my long
standing K'lief that Cal Poly is one
of the most prejudiced schixils

Another function of patriotic war
movies is to commemotate those wlx)
fought for our country. Our grandpar
ents and great-grandparents need to be
honored for their efforts in the war.
They didn’t go overseas to fight or go
to the factories to build planes just to
sav\ them.selves. Tliey fought and
worked for the future t)f their families
and the future of their great country.
Movies such as “Pearl HarKir” also
promote patriotism. We need patrio
tism. 1 admit that the United States
ha.»« some problems, but that is no
excuse' to not hav'e national pride. 1
have flaws - everyone dix's - but my
family is proud of me elespite my short
comings. People nc'ed to have ptiele in
themselve's and the jx-ople and things
the'y ate asMxjiated with, othe'rwi.se*
they would not have any motivation.

Everything would fall apart. Pride pro
motes caring, and caring promotes
actiiin. We would not have a country if
no one ux>k action.
The United States is a great coun
try, and it deseiA'es the pat on the back
it gets from movies like “Pearl Harlsor.”
1 am being pnwided with a cheap,
quality education at C?al Poly courtesy
of the (California and Federal govern
ments. 1 do not live in fear of military
attacks as do the people in Isniel. 1 do
not live in fear of gemx;ide as did the
ethnic .Albanians. The citizens of
many other countries do not have the
Ix'nefits and si'ciirities as .Americans. 1
am proikl, lucky and privileged to lx* a
U.S. citizen.
Tlie country has also Ix-nefited
financially from the film “Pearl
llarlxir.” Disney, the company funding

and promoting the movie, started a
campaign Wednes«.lay to help rai.se $10
million for the U SS Arizona Memorial
visitors center in Honolulu. Tlie
Pentagon has received over $1 million
from Disney for consultations from
military personnel and the use of mili
tary lixzations.
1 encourage everyone to go out this
Memorial Day weekend ant.1 do some
thing patriotic. lA) .something that
commemorates the efforts of our si)ldiers and remembers tho,se who died
for their country. Go watch a patriotic
movie. Thank a veteran for protecting
vour freedom. I will.

Anne Guilford is a journalism junior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Political correctness is power issue
.Are you sick of political correctnes,s? St) am 1. I’m sick of politicians
who sjx'ak reverently of Gixl and
religion but cynically violate the
basic \’alues tif that same religiofi.
Tliose who pose with their families
but
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lation
that hurts the majority of Ametican
familic*s. W ho talk alxiut “getting
tough on crime” but make sure their
fellow pt)liticians can K* criminals
and not be punishtxi.
1 know that i.sn’t what most peo
ple mean when they use* the tenn
PC?. But why do jxiliticians say the
things 1 desetiK'd aKive? Becau.se
they know it will keep them in
office. Tliat’s pxilitically correct,
folks. Straight .ind simple.
But IX ? dix'sn’t stop there. 1low
alxHit business leaders who call for
“frev enteiT'rise” while they’re lining
up for coqx irate welfare. C> union
leaders who claim to Ix' fighting fot
their workers, when they instead do
most of their fighting for their own
fat salaric*s. CX profes.sional organiza
tions (the American Mcxlical
As,vx'iation, for example) who tell us
how much they work tt> improve tnir
lives, while maintaining a critical
shortage of niral ckxtors KHzaase
more ckx;tors in gencTal wixild
threaten their high inc»>mes. CX uni-

versiries who tell parents and state
legislatures they care a great deal
aKnit teaching, but then place little
value on teaching when evaluating
their faculty. Thar’s [xilitics in a
broader .sense; those* claims are PC ?.
But being PC? divsn’t stop there,
either. Because in tnith, we are all
politicians in the broader .sense: we
all have agendas we’re trying to pro
mote and resources we’re trying to
accumulate to do .so. Address your
profes.sor as Profe.vst>r, dress up for a
job interc'iew or to meet someone’s
parents, siiy what you think they
want to hear, and be deferential,
|X)lite and complimentary.
Hc*ck, we do it with friends,
housemates, teammates, fellow
employees and family. Let’s say a
friend tries to cix)k a nice dinner for
you and other frieiivls. And it just
didn’t rum out well. If your friend
siys, “Pm afraid it didn’t turn out
well,” almost all of us know Ix'tter
than to s.iy, "You’re right. It’s pretty
bad.” Tliat would hurt your friend'*«
feelings, and your other friends
would think ytHi’re a jerk.
Yihi say something like, "No, this
is great!" Th;it’s K’ing p*)litically c»)rrect. It’s not what yixi mally think.
Liter, yiHi might say to one of yixir
friends, "Wliat W.AS that stuff.’”
And laugh aKxit it.
But not in front of the friend who
mikle the dinner. In short, almost all

of us are PC?, all the rime. It’s just
second nature to us. And it’s neces
sary.
But that leaves a question. 'Why
do we typically use the tenn l\? to
refer to words and actions that are
respectful of or simply recognize, for
examples, people wht) are black, or
hoiiUKsexual, or women, or mentally
ill, or Mexican, or Wiccan, or are in
wheelchairs? All those examples I
gave alxive - the jxiliticians, business
leaders, union leaders, and even you
— how come we don’t hear others
saying alxnit them with scorn, "Man,
that is so Pc?!”
I’m not sure, but let me offer a
|X)ssible explanation. Basic.illy, we
rese*nt having to share |\>wer with
groujss who until recently had K*en
tre.ited as marginal to mainstream
societv (or still are treatixl as such).

In addition, one inijMitant avenue
tor feeling gixxl aK>ut youivlf, is to
feel you Ivlong to a group that is
su|xrior to others. I’m not s.iving it’s
<1 gixH.1 thing, but It Is very common.
It’s imjxirtant to us, to know there
are inferior jx*v)ple. We don’t want to
let them go. So we u.se the tenn PC?
to try to keep tlxise* groups marginal,
and to keep them inferior. I have to
congratulate us. It’s a very p*)litically
correct strategy.

Todd Paddock, Indiana University, Uwire.

around. 1 am beginning to tbink this
campus will never drag itself from
such outdated values as homophobi.i.

Justin Fraga is an electrical engi
neering sophomore.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given
to e-mailed letters.They can
be mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com.

Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.

See death penalty from new view
Y(hi all scream aKnit human rights.
You yell aKnit the death penalty and
how evil it is, and the inhumanity of
Timothy McVeigh. Ymi object and say
it is not
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htright

^ to take
another human life. How well do you
really understand this view that you so
pavsionately oppose?
Let’s say ytiu are the one that
receives that call one day telling you
that someone in yt>ur family, somexme
who supportexi ytni, made you laugh,
someone wht) kwed you for whii ymi
are, was bnitally murdered. C\i July 1,
1998, my family received that call.
Jack, my mother’s younger brother,
had K'en found dead in a dumpster in
downtown Lis Vegas, bumexi K'yoixl
recognition so bad that it tixik five
days for them to identify his Kxly. We
were told they found inetaKilized hero
ine in his system and immediately said
it was an overdose. So we flew to Utah
to bury him in a Host'd casket, never
seeing, never really knowing, never

really sure that it was him that was
inside. We retunuxl Kime thinking he
tix)k his own life.
Four months later, we receivc'd
another call. TIu' Lis Vegas police hap
pened on information aK)ut Jack’s
death through a plea bargain in anoth
er case.
Now a man and a woman wem
involved in his death. The woman had
bragged to others aKxit taking Jack’s
life and had it not been for that plea
bargain, we would have never known
that jack’s death had really K'en a
murder. We later fiHind out from police
that jack had pickixi the.se people up
after their car had broken down and
they ended up living together in a
downtoun Lis Vegas hotel. When jack
wouldn’t sell them his car, they tric'd to
kill him with lethal doses of heroine
and any other kind of dnig. Wlien that
didn’t kill him, the man Ix'gan to K'at
him and the woman pulled a plastic
bag over his head. To destroy the evi
dence, they dumped his Kxly in a
dumpster, set it on fire, and then drove

away in jack’s car. Immcxliately, the
woman was picked up on a check fraud
charge. Tlie man was nowhere to K'
found. She remainc'd in jail until her
accomplice was pickcxl up. With a sex:ond-degrtx' murder charge against her,
she received life in prison and 15 years
for the car robK'r>’.
Technically she can K' paroled in 1)
years. He received five years in pri.son
with an acces.sory to murder charge,
with parole possible after two years. It
is siid to know that you can take
another human K'ing’s life and K' back
on the streets within 15 years.
lV.'fore you make the judgment that
the death penalty is cniel and inhu
mane, K'fore you scream that it is not
our right to take another human’s life,
the pain of those* who have lost a loved
one. Until you have expc*rienced this
pain, you will never understand.

Kelly Anderson, Columbia College, Uwire
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California constituents debate hemp's uses, legal status
By Molile Schneider
T he C a lifo r n ia A g g ie

(U -W IR T ) D A V IS — W hen
CA'oryc Bash Sr. plummeted to the
lirourid .liter his pi.me was att.icked
during World War 11, it was hemp
that saved his life. T he parachute on
his hack was made iit the durable
pl.mt's Hher.
Activists, who state that the fioveminent has hidden this "miracle
crop," mi^ht find this anecdote iron
ic in the year 2001, in the face ot a
detittitively conservative (govern
ment. Le.ss extreme hemp supporters
see little relationship Between this
rale and rheir cause; they simply
Believe that the cultivation ot hemp
- which looks suspiciously like mari
juana - should Be recoynized, and
hemp should Be viewed as an impor
tant crop in world agriculture.
For the latter ot these twti j»roups
ot activists, the tijiht over the legal
ization ot hemp has become increasinjily successtul in tecent years as the
issue ot industrial hemp has Become a
tront-runner in many states, includ
ing C'alitornia. In Feb. 2001,
C'alitornia
Assembly
Member
Virginia Strom -M artin introduced
.Assembly Bill 4 4 8 , which would
allow farmers to "plant, (^row, har
vest, possess, priKfss, sell or buy
industrial hemp for commercial purM
pose.
Strom -M artin noted in a report to
her fellow assembly members that
the legalization of industrial hemp
would be beneficial to the economy
ot (ailitornia because ot its potential
tor revitalizinn ajjriculture.
"California tanners are struHiilinL;
.lU.unst disease, pests, toreiyn compe
tition, enetLiy and water shortayes,
but industrial hemp could open new
market'' and new opportunities that
could turn that .scenario upside
down," she said.
Hemp has already proven to be a
Miccesstul econom ic venture, as
imported hemp priKlucts have sold
Micce'>''tully in the United States.
.According to Strom -M artin's report,
worldwide sales ot hemp and hempb.ised products totaled $150 million
in 1SN9, with American consumers
buyin« more than 60 percent of the
nnal amount. Mainstream stores like
The
Body Shop, Macy's and
Nordstrom's rejjularly carry hemp-

illegal - you can't even get high ,ire ot a higher quality. .According to hemp can solve all ot the earth's
based products.
the article "Demanding Reduction in problems.
("onsiderinj; all ot its po.ssible af^ri- (from hemp)."
"W e have ro take some of the
Research has shown that it is near the Wood and Paper Markets" by
cultural .ind econom ical benefits,
claims
with a grain ot salt," said
Ned
Daly,
these
uses
of
hemp
would
ly
impossible
to
become
intoxicated
why IS it that industrial hemp
Putnam. "Since it is banned by gov
remains illejjal - nor only in by hemp. A ccording to Putnam, save 75 percent ot the world's trees.
After learning about the technical ernments due to its potential to con 
C'alitornia, but in the majority ot the hemp differs substantially from mari
juana in its levels ot delta-9-tetrahy- aspects hemp, Franceschini said that tribute to the drug trade, there is the
United States?
According to Daniel Putn.im, an drocannibol, more commonly known her life has changed since devoting attractiveness ot a forbidden fruit
extension ayron^mist at University as THC?, which is the primary psy- the last tour years to educating the accompanied by ideas in some quar
ters that there is a multi-national
ot C?alitornia-Davis, it is illegal to choactive ingredient in marijuana. public about it.
"It's silly, and it's real ignorance conspiracy to keep it from becoming
yrow industrial hemp in the U .S. due W hile marijuana seeks to maximize
(to
not know about hemp)," she said. a crop."
THC?,
industrial
hemp
is
cultivated
to the fact that marijuana and hemp
Putnam said that hemp is not bet
share the same (»enus and species, to maximize fiber, seed and oil. As a "T he most important thing is educa
tion.
W
hen
you
hear
the
whole
story
ter or different than other alternative
C.'annabis Sativa L. As a result, the result, industrial hemp has a T H C
it does not seem crops, such as kenat and flax. He
(.; o V e r n m e n t
so unbelievable noted that when approaching the
(¡roups the two ^
platits
together ‘7 couldn't believe how the governm ent had made it Hie- (that it is a useful issue ot hemp, it is important to
plant)."
and subsequently
remain critical and consider all fac
gal - you can't even get high (from hem i))”
F r a n c e s c h in i tors.
justifies
the
plant's
proh ibi
For instance, Putnam cited the
Cecilia Franceschini
continution. T he (¡overnadvticates'
argument that hemp
owner of Hemp in the Heartland store
reasons
why
hemp
would
ment
m aintains
would demand fewer pesticides and
contribu te posi- fertilizers. T his is a misconception,
that hemp fields
could be safe hiding places for mari content of between 0.05 and 1 per- tively to the world. For instance, she according to Putnam, who said that
juana cultivation, since it is often cent, as compared to the 3 to 20 per- said producers of hemp products do any crop that is grown in large quan
difficult to distinguish between the cent found in marijuana, according not engage in unfair labor practices - tities will typically be subjected to
to the North American Industrial they pay their employees well and pests and diseases as time goes on.
two crops.
C ou n cil's
W eb
site, provide health benefits. Moreover,
How'ever, as evidenced by A B 448, Hemp
"I have doubts as to whether it will
the quality of hemp clothing is supe .solve our energy or environmental
there is a (¡rowinj; sentiment in the www.naihc.org.
Franceschini pointed out that this rior to the quality of clothing made problems as some claim," he said.
U .S. that Americans should more
actively cultivate hemp. Activists, research indicates the fraudulent from other fibers.
"There have been other crops that
She said the list of reasons to people have thought could save us
such as C2ecilia Franceschini, owner of nature of the A m erican govern
the store Hemp in the Heartland, are ment's historical argument against legalize hemp gw s on and on.
from an 'energy crisis' or a 'farm cri
"If you are into health, hemp oil is sis', mo.st notably the Jerusalem arti
in the prtKess of educating’ the public hemp. Moreover, she noted that the
aKmt what they say they seee as a cross-pollination of marijuana and very healthy - it strengthens the choke. Its reputation was ruined by
wronjitul government cover-up which hemp would destroy the benefits of immune system," she said. "It's high in over-promotion, mythology and out
has withheld hemp and its unending K ith crops, making it ineffective to protein-filled omegas and (the gixxl right fraud."
hide marijuana in hemp fields.
fatty parts) of hxid. It can K used for
possibilities from the public.
O n the other hand, Putnam said
Beyond her interest in exprising fuel and fixxl, lotion, paper - there's he believes that hemp could be an
W hile Franceschini, like StromM artin, said she feels strongly about what she considers a political cover- nothing you can say to me (against it) interesting alternative fiber, agreeing
the legalization of hemp tor econom  up, Franceschini said that it is impor that I can't argue (with). T lie deeper with Strom -M artin's a.ssertion that
ic and agricultural purposes, her real tant to pay attention to the numer you get into something like this, the the cultivation of hemp would help
concerns are regarding the siKial and ous environmental benefits ot culti more you see of the K'nefits."
to revitalize American agriculture.
W h ile
advocates
such
as
environm ental issues attached to vating hemp.
"W e are importing hemp from
For example, hemp would require Franceschini assert that the govern other countries," Putnam said. "(It) is
hemp. She is particularly interested
in how the government has kept this fewer pesticides and fertilizers than ment has masked the benefits ot one of those opportunities that needs
plant away from Americans through other crops. A ccording to the industrial hemp, Putnam warns the more exploration as a niche opportu
what she calls deceptive propaganda N A IH C Web site, 50 percent of the public to be wary ot K lievin g that nity for growers."
designed to protect such interests as world's pesticides - which are detri
those ot the cotton, petroleum and mental to Kith the environment and
humans - are u.sed on cotton.
paper industries.
"W e use gallons and gallons ot pes
After hearing about hemp from
Congratulations to the girts from AO. AXQ. AOH,
her
husband
hack
in
1997, ticides everyday. W hy is cancer tixlay
Franceschini said that the issue so unK'lievable? You can't go one day
rO B . K A 0. and I K for 3.5 and above 6i?As!!!
without meeting someone (who has
immediately enthralled her.
V a rijn
Kall'f vtalf
"He told me how hemp was so it). Pesticides have something to do
N iM n
Karanaa Vaarca
incredible, aKiut the environmental with it," Franceschini noted.
AltiM n
|Cim Tacaba
She also said that hemp would K*
impact, all its uses, and the govern
Amanda M artin
|Zim M aKraa
ment's cover-up." Franceschini said. an effective substitute for trees in
Ambar ftabinaan
K rfatan Wright
"I was blown away. I couldn't believe making building materials and paper.
Ann H aaK an ^ rf
Lau ra fairchiU l
what I was hearing. I couldn't believe She added that these materials, when
Anna ^alattl
Lau ra Mantafi
how the government had made it made out of hemp rather than trees.

?anhelleni6 Dean's List

Cameras to protect Painted Rock
C A R R IZ O PLAIN N A T IO N A L
M O N U M EN T (A P ) — For a thou
sand years, American Indians have
made Painted RiKk their canvas.
T he horsesh(K*-shaped sandstone
monolith is known around the world
for its red iKher drawings of homed
figures and geometric shapes.
Unfortunately, it also attracts mixJern scribblers. Now, federal and state
officials are considering cameras,
satellites and other modem technolo
gy to preserve the ancient site from
vandals who write or chip their
names into the riKk.
“We get graffiti at this site two to
three times a year,” said Duane
Christian, an archaeologist with the
federal Bureau of Land Management.
T he riKk is in the national monu
ment created by President C linton in
January on 204,000 acres of gra.sslands between San Luis Obispti and
Bakersfield.
Policing the rock is difficult
K'cause the area is sparsely populated

and the monolith is several miles
from the nearest building.
Vandals can be charged with a
felony that carries a sentence of up to
two years in pristin and a $250,0(X)
fine.
Graffiti writers also violate reli
gious strictures. T he riKk is sacred to
the Chumash Indians, who hold sum
mer .solstice fc.stivals there.
In 1991, volunteers removed the
worst
damage.
And
recently,
Christian and a half-dozen computer
experts, engineers and law enforce
ment advisers visited Painted RiKk to
discuss ways of preventing further
desecration.
“T his is such an internationally
renowned site, our job is to protect
w hat’s left of it,” explained Ron
Fellows, field manager for the BLM in
Bakersfield.
Suggestions range from placing
cameras to photographing cars enter
ing the site to using an electronic
K a m to alert observers miles away.

AnnU'j T arjan aan

Lauran Puaaatl

Atibra<( Haraha«

Lauran SurHi

&a«lC'( H arria

Laah P a rfiaU

P arti P raH f

Laanna Stanaft

6artiarlna ^acKatiU

Laalia Varaira

O ne problem with the K am idea,

■Chantal V a ria r

L a ri Haltbar^

though, is that ^ n elk or antelope

Chriabf HindU'i

M iya Faraatram

could wander by and set off a false

Cin4<f PaKar

Mand<( Hancact

C litab arti D'fKmana

M arina Taran

&mll<( Daniala

M artaa 6<ra^

C riaa Chiaratla

M a^ n P a ctU 'j

Crin Cavin

Ma^an )(aana

alarm.
Another idea would K to monitor
the site via satellite “remote sensing,”
although Fellows said that is “proba

C rin Shaah'i

M a^ n MePaa

bly impractical" K cause of it is so

Cvana Daxlan

M a^ n S p arta

costly.
Fellows said that once he gets a

¿«analla VapKaa

M a^ n Winn

Ciiana Sch m itt

Ma^an Yaun^

Hannah Pupaa

M aijhan W ilaan

Haathar Tacabua

M ina Malak

Haathar ZcicKawart

Min4<( CharmacK

I'a cl’fn Halt

Malt'i MiaaKian

Tantea Avar')

Fatt'i P a ij

has worked. CTne woman who carved

Tanna C arvi

Paaa Plvara

her initials inside a heart on Painted

Tann'f P aracca

Sandia Kipa

Tann<( U n d b a rj

S a ra Maaata<(

T a rri Taaaan

S a ra Varkar

proptisal from the research team, he
will go to Washington, D.C., with a
budget request.
Meanwhile, low-tech sometimes

R(Kk was caught because she had
signed the registration Kxik at the
visitor’s center.

Taaaica McCaian

Sarah C lark

Tutia Danlal

Sarah Sim an

T he oldest graffiti on Painted RiKk

Tu lia Tanaa

Shal<(ca Ir^ana

dates back to the 1870s, Christian

l^ara Vurd'j

Shannan Whita

said. But writings over 50 years old
are considered historical and the gov
ernment cannot remove them.

)Cata N alaan
PCatia Chrtatanaan
ICatia Vhlttipa

Staphania Pavi
Staphania Licking
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Hornets simply didn’t have enough
offense to cope with the high-scoring
Bucks.

continued from page 8
Sunday was also impressive. The “Rig
Three” of Sam Cassell, Ray Allen and
Robinson all came through, scoring 74
of the team’s 104 points in the win
over the upstart Charlotte Hornets.
T he Hornets lead much of the
game, hut Robinson made a miraculous
running three-pointer at the end of the
third quarter, giving the Bucks a ninepoint lead that they never relin
quished. Hornets guard Baron Davis
scored a career-high 29 points, and it
still wasn’t enough as Jamal Mashbum
struggled offensively. The Bucks also
helped themselves by making 33 of ?5
free throws.
The Hornets certainly had their
chances to win the series; they also
blew a big lead in Game 6, after shcx;king the Rucks by grabbing a 3-2 series
lead. However, the Homers .still had a
great run, sweeping the Miami Heat in
the first round in a huge up.set, e.specially considering the Heat got center
A lon:o Mourning hack late in the reg
ular sea.st)n. But, as it turned out, the

As the Bucks move on to play the
76ers, memories of the old Eastern
Conference physical, low-.scoring
games might fade. These are two teams
that like to nm and .score in hunches.
The key matchup may be the guards,
where Allen and Cassell square off
against Iverson, McKie and Eric Snow.
The Bucks would be very happy to see
Iverson score 25 to 30 pc:>ints a game
and not light them up for 50 points, as
he did to the Raptors twice.
Other positions appear to be laden
with mismatches. Don’t look for
Mutumbo to be intimidated by
Johmstm, and Rohinsiin should have
his way against Tyrone Hill. The team
that exploits its advantages the best
should have an excellent .shot at win
ning, but 1 have a feeling that Iverson
might just have a few more tricks up
his sleeve.

Matt Szabo is a Journalism sopho
more and Mustang Daily staff writer.
E-mail him with comments at mszabo@calpoly.edu.

VOLLEYBALL

and the other came in the national
championship game, giving the team

continued from page 8

a second-place finish in the tourna
ment.

leaving for Kansas City, said he was
frustrated to watch from the sidelines.
He has high hopes for next season,
which will tmly lose three seniors to
graduation.
“W e’re losing some key players, but
hopefully we’ll pick up some at the
same time,” Sanders said.
T he junior varsity team saw a great
deal of success, with two losses to D C
Davis being the only blemish on a
near-perfect season. O ne of those
losses came during the regular season.

Electrical engineering junior Mike
Hirakami was one of two players from
the junior varsity team who was
named to the national all-toumament team. Electrical engineering
senior Karl Buckman was the second.
Hirakami said that the ntxl on the
all-toumament team was great, but
he didn’t come to the tournament for
that.
“It was a nice thing, but 1 would
rather have a first place,” he said. “If
I could, I’d trade them .”

BASKETBALL
continued from page 8
Bromley. “He can flat out shoot the
ball but he can also get to the basket
and do a lot of other things. He is
only the third player to play at Cal
Poly who was a state player of the
t)
year.
Bromley was also looking to pick
up a point guard who could step in
and contribute immediately. He filled
the spot with 6-foot 1 guard Jason
Allen from Eastern Oklahoma Junior
College. A llen averaged 22.7 points
and 6.9 assists for Piedmont High
School on his way to a first-team all
state selection in Oklahom a. At
Eastern Oklahom a Junior College
C ollin’s point productitm dropped off
but his 7.5 assists per game was the
highest in his region.
C o llin ’s junior college coach
Jummy Voight said he asked Allen to
take a different approach to the game
than he had in high schtx)l.
“He’s a winner,” .said Voight in a
press release. “ He tiH>k on a different
role for us than in high schtxd. 1 had
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him running the offense instead of
lix)king to score as much. He has the
ability to do a lot of things on the
court.”
T he only player out of the three
announced coming straight out of
high school is 6-foot-4 Vladimir
Lisinac from N BA superstar Tracy
McGrady’s former high schtxil Mt.
Zion Academy in North Carolina.
Lisinac averaged 14.4 points and
eight rebounds in his senior year at
Mt. Zion, helping his team to a 36-5
record and a top 10 national ranking.
Bromley said his young age will be
aided by a rigorous work ethic and an
intense summer training program.
“(Lisinac) is spending the summer
at home in Yugosalvia and will be
training with two coaches for eight
hours everyday,” he said. “ He was
recruited by teams such as California,
u s e , and Georgia Tech and can flat
out score. W'e’re very happy to get
him.”
T he recruits announced Friday will
join 6-foot-lO Phillip Johnson who
signed earlier this year out of Arroyo
Grande High Schtxtl.
“1 think it’s impttrtant to make the

new guys really feel like part of the
team quickly,” said forward David
Henry, who will return for his senior
sea.son next year. “ These players are
replacing guys that are graduating
and they need to perform. I’m excited
to be a senior and have the challenge
of helping to bring us all together as a
team.”
Under the N C A A ’s new five-eight
rule. Cal Poly has room to add one
more scholarship player. T h e rule
states that as of Aug. 1, 2000 teams
can offer only five scholarships for
each academic year and eight over a
two-year period.
Bromley said the Mustangs will
likely u.se their final scholarship to
add another player who can play
guard and add additional depth to a
rapidly improving hackcourt.
Bromley and A th letic Directtir
John M cCutcheon also announced
the 2001-02 schedule Friday. The
.schedule includes fifteen home games
and will feature teams such as Pacific10 conference member Oregon Stare
and Southeastern Conference mem
ber Vanderbilt.

Fullerton nabs top N C A A baseball seed
(A P ) - Cal State Fullerton was
selected as the top seed Monday for
the 64-team Division I college ba.seball tournament field.
T he Titans, playing host to one of
16 four-team regionals, will play
Temple on Friday in the first round
of the double-elimination tourna
ment that leads to the C ollege
World Sieries in Omaha, Neb. Texas
Tech and Arizona State also will
play in the regional at Cal StateFullerton, where the Titans (41-15)
were 22-9 this season.

T he last time Cal State-Fullerton
was the top .seed at the College
World Series, the Titans beat
Southern California 11-5 for the
national championship.
T h e other seeded teams are
Miami (44-12), Southern California
(39-17), Stanford (42-14), Tulane
(5 0 -1 0 ), Georgia (4 1 -1 8 ), East
Carolina (44-11) and Nebra.ska (4514).
In addition
to Cal State
Fullerton, regional hosts include
C lem son, East C arolina, Florida

State, G eorgia, Louisiana S tate,
M iami,

Nebraska,

Notre

Dame,

O hio State, Rice, South Carolina,
Southern

C alifornia,

Stanford,

Tennessee and Tulane.
The

Southeastern C onference

had a toumament-high eight repre
sentatives with defending champion
Louisiana State, Auburn, Florida,
G eorgia,
State,

Mississippi,
South

Mississippi

C arolina

and

Tennessee.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n no u nc e m e n t s
AmeriCorps-Cal Poly
Volunteer Coordinator positions
available@ Local non-Profits for
2001 -2002 school year
1/4 time- designedfor students for
more info & a list of agencies.
Contact: Brady Radovich
bradovic@calpoly.edu
756-5835
Student life and Leadership

Dancing At Lughnasa
May 17-19
May 24-26
8 p.m.
Cal Poly Theater
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
French Tutor Needed
Tutor Needed for French
reading exam. Call 550-0009
with qualifications.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT, NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S. ETC.
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
563 HIGUERA, OPEN TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 off list.

I

A n no u nc e me n ts

E m ploy ment

E mp loy ment

R oommates

Find out how students have made
a difference. The Center for
Community Volunteerism and
Service Learning invites ou to
attend the President's Service
Awards on Wed. May 23rd at the
PAC Lobby from 2:30-4:30pm
More info Call 756-5834

Ranch Work (part-time) cleanup,
maintenance, care of cattle & hors
es. Riding & cattle experience nec
essary. Contact Mark O’Reilly
543-2500

Models Wanted

NEEDED FEM ALE ROOMMATE
For their own room during summer
months CH EAP RENT!!! For more
info call Tori @541-8608

LEADS Presents Lunch With
Leaders. Karen Aydelott. Director
of the YM CA will speak with stu
dents on an informal basis about
leadership on Thursday May 24th,
from 12-1 in the Veranda Cafe on
the Cal Poly campus.

C ampus C lubs
Are you a journalism major? Got
another year to go ? Then be a 91
news director! must have one
quarter of KCPR experience and
have completed broadcast news
class contact Justine Cannon or
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com

E mp loy me nt
SUM M ER C A M P CO UN SELO RS
Decathlon Sorts Club
Located in Palo Alto
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm
campjob @yahoo.com

Kid’s Camp Counselors:
City of Morro Bay; 20-40 hr/wk;
Supervise children in day camp
setting and assist in preparation
of activities and excursions.
Apply 595 Harbor, MB;
772-6207 by 5/31/01
Skate Camp Instructor:
City of Morro Bay; 25 hr/wk;
$6.90-7.18/hr; tech beginning
and intermediate skills to
children: Apply 595 Harbor;
772-6207; open til filled.
Teen Leader;
City of Morro Bay, 20-30 hr/wk;
$6.90-7.18/hr; plan and implement
teen activities: Apply 595 Harbor,
772-6207; Open til filled.

Male Students needed for 2002
calender.
Call J.D. Images @ (805)748-3376

Internship w/Southwestern co.
Avg student makes $7,300
first summer. Boost resume,
experience, leadership
& management skills,
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103

94 mustang GT convt red w/ tan
mach 460 sound 5-speed $8,500
929-25-10 AFTER 6 pm

H omes F or Sale

SUM M ER DAY CA M PS

Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General couns. $2750 - 3500-*- for
summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

H o u ses and C o n d o s for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

G reek N ews

T ravel

Come Check Us Out!
Sigma Kappa Open House Wed.
May 23rd 7-9 pm. Ouestions?
Contact Jarcher@sigmakappa.com

FLY 4 STANDBY...FLY 4 C H EA P
Hawaii $139 o/w
Europe $249 o/w (+ Tx.)
4standby.com or 800-397-1098
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Men's hoops announces schedule, recruits
By Rob Cassel
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he voiJ left hy the Jeparturc
yuarJ Janiaal Scott
was a problem as the C'al Poly men’s haskethall team start
ed preparintt tor
next season. The
Mustant's
took
Nov. 11 Blue Angels (exhib.)
several
steps
Nov. 16 at Northern Arizona
toward
tillintj
Nov. 19 St. Mary's
that vt)id last
Nov. 27 Portland State
Friday when they
Nov. 29 at Vanderbilt
anm)iinced three
Dec. 1 at Lipscom b
members t)t this
Dec. 10 at Eastern Washington
year’s recriiitint;
Dec. 15 Oregon State
class.
Dec. 20 at Cal State Fullerton
T h e lack ot
Dec. 22 at UC Riverside
depth
at
the
Dec. 30 Cal State Stanislaus
shooting
yuard
Jan. 3
Utah State
position created
Jan. 5
Idaho
hy S c o tt’s d eci
Jan. 10 at Pacific
sion to transfer
Jan. 12 at Cal State Northridge
was
addressed
Jan. 16 Sacramento State
Jan. 19 UC Santa Barbara
with the addition
Jan. 24 Long Beach State
6-foot-4 tiuard
Jan. 26 UC Irvine
Eric
Johnson
Jan. 31 at Idaho
from Utah Valley
Feb. 2 at Utah State
S tate
C’olletie.
Feb. 7 Cal State Northridge
Johnson averayed
Feb. 9
Pacific
19
points-perFeb.
16
at
UC Santa Barbara
(»ame as a senior
Feb. 21 at UC Irvine
at Provo Hi(ih
Feb. 23 at Long Beach State
School and was
Feb. 28 UC Riverside
named
Most
March 2 Cal State Fullerton
Valuable Player
in
U tah.
lie
comes to C’iil Poly .is a junior with three years ot ehyihlity remaining havini> pl.iyed one year tor U\'SC^ before
yointi on a two-ye.ir mission to P.ilermo, Italy.
“We really needed to add a strong player on the wintj
.itter J.imaal left," said CJ.il Poly heai.1 coach Kevin

Tlie NBA’s new slogan, “It’s .All
CjiHid,” is as cliche as broadcaster Marv
Albert’s “Yes!” call, but as long as the
league keeps pumping out games like
Sunday’s series clinchers for the 76ers
ami Bucks, 1 really don’t care.
In the Eastern CJonference on
Sunday, Allen Iverson proved once
again why he was named MVP this
year as the Philadelphia 76ers elimi
nated the Toronto Raptors 88-87.
Meanwhile,
G lenn
“Big
Dog"
Robinson of the Milwaukee Bucks cer
tainly lived up to his nickname by scor
ing 29 points in a 104-95 win against
the C’harlotte Hornets.
The series K'tween the 76ers and
R.iptors was billed as a showcase of two
of the NBA’s young stars, the 76c*rs’
Iverson and the Raptors’ Vince C'.irter.
It lived up to the hype, but t lame 7 was
a great example that basketball is, after
all, a team

2001-2002 Schedule

X'lon t Matt Szabo

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

Freshman Varnie Dennis, middle, at the Big West Tournament, will have the help of

see BASKETBALL, page 7 many new recruits next season to help improve the team.

Men’s volleyball disappointed with tourney finish
By Aaron Lam bert
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER__________________

After spending a seastin competing
a^’ain.st some ot the top competition
in the nation, the Cal Poly men’s vol
leyball team finished its sea.v)n with
an 18th-place finish at the national
tournament.
T he Mustanns experienced a lack
luster first day of the tournament that
saw the team lose all of the three
names it played. It then pulled
together and was able to strinn
ton'-'iher a senes of wins on the sec
ond and third days to make it to the
silver bracket championship name. In
that n^irne, the team lost to Purdue
University, taking second in the

NBA playoffs
provide great
basketball

bracket and finishinn IHth overall.
"W e were pretty disappointed,’’
siiid outside hitter J ikt llie t:. “But
still, when you’re
in the top 25 in
the nation, you ^ The team lost
can’t be tix> dis- to Purdue to fall
appointed
in to 18th place,
yourself."
The
gold ^ The junior
bracket
deter- varsity team finmined the first
second in
16 places in the the nation.
tournament, while the silver placed
the following 16 teams.
Entering the tournam ent aftet
playing against teams in the
N orthern
C alifornia
C ollegiate

^ S otyts Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
The Boston Red Sox played their home games at
Huntington Avenue Grounds from 1901 to 1911.
Congratulations Paul T Adalian J r !

Volleyball League, the team expected
a highet initial ranking. D iet: said.
The seeding is determined solely
by record. T h e league includes
nationally- ranked teams such as
Fresno State, Sacramento State, U C
Davis and UC' Betkeley. All of those
teams placed in the top 10 at the
national tournament.
“W e’re constantly playing at the
national level, every weekend when
we play Fresno and Davis,” D iet: siiid.
T h e beginning of the season
brought wins against schixils such as
u s e , U C Santa C ru: and nationallyranked Sacramento State. T he mid
dle of the season saw a slip in the
team’s intensity and, thetefore, a slip

in Its performance.
“In the K'ginning of the season, we
were playing really tiuigh," D iet: said.
“T hen later on, I don’t know if it was
the length of the sea.son, but we
slipped a little in the intensity.”
It wasn’t until the end of the sea
son that the team once again pulled
together, said middle bliKker Pat
Sanders.
T he team placed fifth in the Far
West Regional, which included teams
from California, Nevada and U tah. It
also placed fifth in the NCCWL.
Sanders, who was unable to com 
pete at the national tournam ent
because he injured his ankle K-fore

see VOLLEYBALL, page 7

Which baseball player has played the most games
without playing in a post season game?

Briefs

Iverson too sore to walk after victory

Raiders lose lawsuit against NFL

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Allen Iverson walked around Monday
w ith the gait of a 70-year-old man.

LOS ANGELES AP) - The National Football League scored a vic
tory over the Oakland Raiders in the courtroom on Monday.

Both hands pressed against his lower back, slightly bent over

The Raiders lost their $1 billion case against the NFL after claim 

as he shuffled past a team official, he said; "W hat are w e calling

ing the league undercut a deal for a new stadium that forced the

this injury?"

team to leave Los Angeles.

Officially, it's a right hip and buttocks contusion, although

After three weeks of deliberations, the 12-member jury voted 93 in favor of the NFL, rejecting allegations of breach of contract,

"I'm just sore," Iverson said. "I haven't even tried to run yet."

unjust enrichment and other violations of the league's constitution

Iverson and the rest of the bruised and battered Philadelphia

and bylaws.

. 76ers w ill have very little time to recover from their injuries as

It also rejected claims that the NFL acted with "oppression, mal

their Eastern Conference final against the M ilw aukee Bucks

ice or fraud" in its dealings with the team that left Los Angeles in

begins Tuesday night

1995 after negotiations fell through for a new stadium at Hollywood

Perhaps the only redeeming aspect for the Sixers is that the

Park.

Bucks, too, are coming off an emotionally draining seven-game

Neither NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue nor Raiders owner Al

1 series in the second round. Both teams barely w ill have enough

Davis w as in the courtroom for the verdict. Davis, who spent five

time to catch their breath.
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterlj@calpoly.edu.
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

see SZABO, page 7

Briefs

Iverson used language that w as a little more raw.

Todays Question:

Iverson’s 21
jxiints, he handed out 16 avsists, which
was a personal Ix'st, and showed his
unselfishness, desire to win and overall
comisosure. Te.immate Aaron McKie
|xuired in 22 points, including several
key shots late in the game.
(barter t(K>k the game’s last shot but
bricked, missing a golden opportunity
to knock out the No. I seed in the
Feistem Càinference. He .i 1m> scored
only four i-Hunts in the fourth cjuartet,
pc-rh.ips feeling fatigued .ifter m.iking a
much-scrutinized decision to gradu.ite
from the University ot North C'arolin.i
earlier in the day.
B u i the 76 cts were the Ixrtter team,
.ind the Raptors should Iv proud tit
what they almost did. Few would have
thought that Jumaine Jones, who
scored fewer than five points a game
during the regular season, wtnild come
up big with 16 points tor Philadelphia.
Yihi can’t coach fot that.
The 76ers benefit from playing in
the weaker Eiistem Qinference. Still.
Iverson and center Dkem be MutomKi
make a formidable inside-«nit c«>mbination, and 1 like their chances agaircst
the Milwaukee Bucks in the next
rtnind, especially since the Fkicks’ centet is Ervin Johason. Unfortunately, he
has no Magic about him.
The Bucks’ Game 7 triumph on

"Sitting in a car by myself last night, I w as just trying to
breath," Iverson said. "Everything that went on this year has been
a hard ride, a bumpy ride."

days on the witness stand, had occupied a front seat in the court
room throughout the trial that began on March 13.
"The jury upheld the NFL's position on all issues in the case," NFL
spokesman Joe Browne said.

